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Introduction 
This is a short description about how to prepare Key2Publish for use. Also view the 
corresponding video in that context. With this demo you can only work with demo data. If you 
buy the official version, you can of course have the current EDC product data. 
 
Before you can place the EDC product data in your webshop and keep it up to date, the 
application must be installed and set up. 
 

Components: 
The EDC - Key2Publish application consists of two parts. A module that you must install in 
your WooCommerce store and the Key2Publish program that you install on your computer. 
 

Required files: 
To be able to work with the EDC - Key2Publish application you must have the following files: 
 

1. zip file from EDC - Key2Publish WooCommerce module 
2. setup program from Key2Publish 

 
 
 

 
Click here for the digital manual for installing the EDC-Key2Publish application. This link only 
works in a digital PDF.  

https://youtu.be/0ZZ1CFrQidA


 
 

WooCommerce Module: 
1. Download and extract the key2publish-woocommerce.zip file 
2. Log in to your ftp account of your webshop 
3. Find the root folder of your wordpress / woocommerce (this includes the wp-admin and 
wp-content folders) 
4. Copy the key2publish folder (from the extracted key2publish-woocommerce.zip file) to the 
root folder. 

 



 
 

Installation and registration Key2Publish  
 
Setup program: 
The installation starts by opening and running the setup program. At the end, open 
Key2Publish and follow the next steps as follows: 
 

Register: 
By clicking on “ Register” you open the screen where you need to register.  

  
 
 
 

   

 



 

Company Code: 
For this EDC version you must leave the Company Code field empty! Complete all other 
fields and click on register. 
 

Confirmation email: 
If you have registered as a user, you will receive an email with your username and 
password. 
 

Activate 

 

You enter, once, your Username and Password and then click on Activate. This registration 
is computer specific.  
 

  



 

Key2Publish settings  
To ensure that Key2Publish can communicate with your webshop, you must enter the login 
details of your shop in Key2Publish. You do this as follows: 
 
 
1. Start Key2Publish and click on the “Webshop” bottom. 
 
2. Click “on” Settings to enter your webshop settings. 

 
 
3. Select  WooCommerce as webshop system. 
 
4. Think of  a name and enter that name in the field “name”. 
 
5. At URL you enter the shop url. 
    E.g. http: /www.webshop.com or https://webshop.com 
 
6. Next enter your WooCommerce admin username and password. 
 
7. If you often have to press the "resume" button when exporting products to your shop, it is 
advisable to lower the "items per page".  
 
8. Click on “Save”. an you are now done setting up the WooCommerce EDC module for 
Key2Publish. 
 
 



 
 

Automatic price and stock update. 
You can have the EDC products that are already in the shop automatically updated with the 
"automatic update module". 

 

E-mail: 
If you want the prices and stock to be updated automatically, you must send us an e-mail 
containing: 
 

1. the url of your shop 
2. the automatic update options you wish to use.  
3. the date from which the automatic updates must start. 

 
The following automatic updates are available: 

Automatic price update: 
The prices are adjusted automatically every hour. 
 

Automatic stock update: 
The stock positions are also adjusted every hour. 
 

Deactivate automatically deleted products: 
Products that are no longer supplied by EDC are automatically deactivated once every day. 
 
 
 

  



 

Adding products. 
 
Below is a very short description about how to use Key2Publish. Also view the 
corresponding video in that context. 
 

Get All Products: 
Before you can place EDC product data in your webshop, you must import this data into 
Key2Publish. At the import screen you can import the entire EDC assortment in 
Key2Publish. You do this by clicking on the  "Get All Products" button. 
 

Get New Products: 
Every Friday EDC publishes a feed with new products. You can import this in via the "Get 
New Products" button. 
 

View & Edit: 
At the View & Edit screen you can select the products that you want to place in your 
webshop. If desired you can adjust the product data and category structure here. 
 

Export: 
Via the Webshop screen you can export the products selected at "View & Edit" to your shop. 
 
 
 

 
Click here for the digital manual for using Key2Publish. This link only works in a digital PDF. 
 

https://youtu.be/wx8muLS8zDs

